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A comprehensive menu of Red Bowl Noodles from Daly City covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Red Bowl Noodles:
Fantastic no frills eatery that?s affordable and generous with the portions. I only spent $15 for a bowl of soup, hot

tea and a large delicious dish of mixed vegetables and rice that would? ve was good for two people. Taped the
server $5 because they keep it coughing. Room has high ceilings and seating is far apart, so the chatter is too

charming instead of annoying. I personally love when a place is really just abou... read more. What User doesn't
like about Red Bowl Noodles:

I haven 't been Red Bowl for couple years after moved another city, came back give it a try again restaurant is
not the same from five years ago, the quality of the foods gone down. Both dishes we try was tasteless, the

restaurant manager (lady boss) about the taste, she said I can add fish sauce or salt for you . The prices has
gone up, the foods quality has gone down!! read more. With original Asian spices fine traditional courses are

prepared in the kitchen of Red Bowl Noodles in Daly City, Furthermore, the customers love the successful
combination of different menus with new and partially experimental products - a good example of successful

Asian Fusion. Furthermore, you can order fresh prepared barbecue, The visitors of the restaurant also consider
the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Sid� dishe�
MIXED VEGETABLES

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Beverage�
THAI TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

HOT TEA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

VEGETABLES

RICE

MEAT

EGG

CHILI
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